
A STORY.

Br ALICE O. BOWAKD.

Tcm M me to tell you a story,
Komantlc, bewltchingly true,I must not reveal any secrets.Nor mention a word about you.

A hem I Ul me ,e! It was inoonligbt
(1 think that's the usual way).The stars veiled their bright, blushing faces,
The nlitlilbird Just his lay.

The trees closely twining their branches,
Embraced In a canopied arch ;

The cricket. forgetting his music.Indulged lu a slow wedding march.
The owl thought it time to be drowsy.

Bo pulled a big leal o'er lilt face.For, off Id the two lovers.
His great, wonderful eyes could trace.

All down through the shade and the glimmer
Of this miniature fairy land

Strolled a truly romantic maiden.Firmly clashing her lover s hand.
Her Hps were as ripe a the cherries.And blanker thau night was her hair:Her breath, like the p,-- i fume of rcses.

Seemed sweetly prevading the air.lou said I must make it romantic,lwlUhtful. bcwltchingly true.Bo with all of your oeine.Keeping closely hat I trust to yoa.
He knew In his soul that she loved him;She loved linn too well to deceiveMv friend, shall 1 nnlsh the story

with something you may not believere read in her eyes that she loved him,
The knowledge gave tenderest bit-- ;

Vn her Hps with prayer for a blessing
Me softly imprinted a kls.
..,,T tnat a)e blushed and shrunk from him
Would spoil all the truth of toe tale;Her heart was as pure as a lily
I admit, she looked rather pale.
lib movement as graceful as willow

She laid her dear Head ou bis breast.And bidding you now a good inornlnv.Perhaps she will tell you the rest.
Exchange.

A WAR-TIM-E ROMANCE.

BY AMY D. WETMOR8.

"Annt ureey, uncle fomp come
quickly. Here la a borne pawing our
front steps, with a wounded officer
clinging ronnd Lis neck," cried Ellen
Carter, as she left the parlor windo
wnere sue naa been sitting, ana ran
hastily to the door, followed by her two
old colored servants.

"La Chile, what do it all mean? a
horse actinir so hnman-lik- e a knockin'
dat way, I t'ink it muV lie one of onr
own soldier boys, he is so shabby-fled.- "

They were none too soon, for the man
apparently mortally wonnded, fell into
a dead faint on the ground, while the
blood was staining his well worn and
tattered uniform.

"Ob, he is dead!" exo'.aiineJ Ellen.
"No, honey, I t'ink not, only faint-

like. Uncle i'omp and me will tote him
in de house, and you, missy, take bis
hoes ronnd to de stable. Good miss-
ing will do someting for de poo' yonug
genelmen, I guess," said Mummy con-
solingly.

Then the old couple gently picked up
the stranger, and cnrrieJ him into t.ie
front room, while Ellen led away the
horse, who in spite of his evidently
long run, and bad care, Hhowed spirit
and breeding. After bis wound in the
arm was dressed, and tied up, the man
opened his eyes, and feebly inquired,
"Where he was?" "With friends," he
was assured, and some home-mad- e wine
was given him, which seemed to revive
him a little, and enabled him to ask
them to attend to his horse.

"Dat ia-- a genelman sho," -- id uncle
Pomp, "to tliink of bis critter fust, and
dat is a mighty kuowin' boss any ways,
to bring his poo' masHa to sich good
quarters. 1 dun wonder what his name
is 1 spec he one of the fuss famblies
from some whar?"

But the mystery of his identity was
not to be solved for some time at least.
The wonnded man again sank into un-
consciousness, which so alarmed Ellen
that she begged uncle i'omp to take
the horse, who had ere th s been fed
and rubbed down, and go for the doc-
tor is the village close by.

More anxions honrs, and then the
verdict was pronounced:

"Careful nursing, milk, and nourish-
ing food might bring him round. The
bullet had evidently passed through
his arm, shattering and breaking it A
slight conenssion of the bruin was no
donbt the canse of the fever, which with
the exposure and loss of blood had
rendered him very weak. lie might
regain consciousness, he might never
speak."

The doctor would look in in the course
of the week, but with the roads in the
condition they were in, and the general
uncertainty of things he thought they
could manage without him.

In fact, though he hardly admitted
it to himself, he felt that a life more or
less in. 'hose days haraly mattered.

Hence this forlorn household was
left with this fresh care.

It was in November, 1SG4, and the
war was drawing rapidly to a close.
Poor Ellen Carter as it were, a waif of
a lost canse father, mother and
two brothers had gone from her in the
last three years. All the slaves had
disappeared at the first proclamation
of liberty, except faithful old Crecy
and her husband Pompey, who were
too mnoh attached to the family, de-
parted as their glory was, to leave
them. Ellen's father had been killed
at Bull Run in the very flush of victory;
her mother always delicate had simply
wilted under the shock, and when It

the olt son va. borne home
w'tlly wonnded from the fields of

Front Koyal, she bad literally died of a
broken heart, beeging with her last
breath, that annt Crecy would not de-

sert Ellen and the youngest boy. Con-
rad had not then enrolled in the army,
but carried away with the excitement
of the times, and feeling thnt his ooun-tr- y

needed all her sous, he joined
Lee.

Bloody Gettysburg was his first and
last battle, and poor Ellen was bereft
indeed.

The old historic family place had
imply been the cuniping ground for

both armies, so with a few of their
treasures saved from the wreck, Pcmp-- y

and Crecy brought their young Mistress
and charge to this small old house,
which years before had descended to
the Carters from some departed rela-
tive.

In this retired nook, near a dull vil-
lage these three remnants of a once
lordly mansion, had spent the last
twelve months. Uow they lived was a
mystery to all nothing indeed, but
the ingenuity and thoughtfalness of
these old slaves, bad kept life in poor
little Ellen. Piece by piece of family
ailver had been disposed of for paper
money, which mad'j jp in quantity
what it lacked in qnality.

Alas! even then it would not do to
inquire too carefully into what the
dishes were made of, which aunt Crecy
Insisted upon calling "tliuner" and
serving up in comparative style.

Christmas now was nearly here, and
till the unknown had made no sign of

returning sense. a heavy slumber
seemed to possess him, and only when
he was aroused to take a little nourish-
ment, did he show any sign of life.

His three devoted nurses were sitting
in the parlor, appropriated for his bed
room. Ellen was close to a half dead
fire, wringing her cold bands, and
wrapped in a thaw).

He is pittin'real good lookin," mut-
tered Pompey, who was near the bed;
"I dun t'ink he favors Massa Reggie."
Why I do als ," said Ellen, glancing

t the fair, high bred face With the
brown wavy curls pushed off the fore-
head. "His eyes are jnst the color of
poor Conrad's bright blue, if he
would open them long enough to see
them."

"He gittin' fat too; it am the chicken
sonp I guess, '" "Hded aunt Crecy.

"Uh, auntie, I wanted to ask .you
about that; where did you get th
chicken?"

1
"Neber yon mm' honey, uncle Pomp

be tends to dat." ,

'But, auntie, we must not steal, ana
yon know we cannot afford any
chickens, for they are a hundred dol-
lars a pair now."

"Dat's no stealing, chile," said
uncle Pomp; "what a body takes now,
is only the war's approbation like.
An de people, who brung old famblies
like us, to dene here dome, mus' anser
de consequenches. 1 ain't finis' no
fanlt with dem Yankee folks. iHy
meant well, no doubt, an' dey mus' sot
mighty sto for us, a coiain' down, an'
fittin' an' kilhn' to don make us free,
but dey don' understas' dat quality pus-eo- ns

don' like to be shot, an' have to
sell dere pritty t'ings."

"Tea," added aunt Crecy chiming in.
"what dey wan' to free all de honory
niggers for de Lawd'a sake? It makes
some of dem too imperent like. But 1
dono sometime wonder Miser whether
our sick solger ain't one of dem North-
erners in disguise."

"Oh, auntie, don't," said Elien.shude
during, for poor child, true to tho
traditions of her time, and personally
having suffered, and lost so much, it
was only natural that she should feel
very bitterly to what she considered the
canse of all her tribulations.

"Where am I?" again the weak voice
asked from the bed, and for the first
time reason shown in his face.

They hurried to explain and the long
lost name was discovered.

"1 am Louis Randolph, Captain in
the 23d Virginia Regiment."

"Den," said Pompey, well up In the
family history, "you am Missy's own
third cousin. Your grandpas was
brothers."

"Ellen Carter," he exclaimed, "I saw
you once when you were a little girl
years ago, out why are yon here and
alone?"

"Never alone while I have Pompey
and tjrecy, cried sue affectionately
"Dut i am glad to see a relation once
more.

vvituionr ,peopie:so interested in
each other, ther stovwas soon told, and
Captain Rundolph then related his ad
ventures, which bad all come in his
memory now. in a skirmish, some
six, or seven miles from the village, he
had been wounded, and his men over
powered bv a superior force, had scat
tered. After riding awhile he had be
come unconscious from the pain and
loss of blood, and his horse with won
derful instinct had brought him here.
ne tuen eagerly inquired for his noble
friend. Bnt although Louis Randolph
nau no more relapses, lie was verv weak,
i ue montns drilled on, and be was
still unable to join Lee in Richmond as
he had hoped.

The Spring of "sixty-five- " came. and
with it, the hopelessness of the cause
dawned upon all. Shock after shook
tunned tiie country, and even pene
trated to this remote little house. The
terrible battles around Petersburg, the
evacuation of Richmond, and finally
the surrender of Lee's army, and the
end had come.

The war was over, but now in this
most disastrous period of his country's
uisiory, ijouis liandolpn could not be
utterly miserable, for he had learned
to love his gentle young nurse, and she
too lelt that he was far more to her
than any cousin.

The faithful Pompey and Crecy saw
with gladness a protected future for
their darling child.

They were married in June, as Louis
was anxious to get back tu his home in
Florida, where he hoped something
had been still left to him. The old
servants insisted upon accompanying
mem, lor as tney understood freedom,
it simply meant to serve tueir young
mistress more faithfully. "Selma,
the noble horse, also went with the
party, as they each lelt they never
could do without him.

And so these cousins, who had lost
so mnoh, had at least formd eaoh other.

Kotbjxo coirvoifi'v
Itrt. Newrich 'How. much floes it

COit to mail this newspaper!1'
Clerk "Second class, noe-cent- .

Mrs. New rich "I will have nothiog
second class. Charge what you like,
but tend it first c'.aat." American SU-inne- r,

i

KXPERtK.NTIA DOCET KOif.
Ned Bunco (in 'alarm, cheeking hit

or.Dfiere) "Hold, Bill I ' Skinned that
luck once last jcar. 1 remember him

well " . -
'. Bunco Bill "Well, wfaat'i the matter.
Don't you suppose tbe man has earned
uuy money since?" Life.

IT BTAJJftS MUCH MUflDERIKO.
"Do you know what the dead lanl

guttqes aic, Willie?" asked the minister.
"Yep. Latin, Greek and English." -
"English?" . - ' --

'Yep.'- English Isdesd, too." Pa said
you murdered it In your sermou last
Sunday." Ait w York Herald.

AN AMBIGUOUS REPLY,
' "I s'pose," said Silas Eogee to the
grocer, "that if I sh'd ask-yo- u to let ma
have a gallon o' m'lat;?s t'l Tuesday you
would't refuse, would yet'S- - " "

"I trust, not," answered the grocer,
but somehow Silas went cut without ask-lu- :;

the que9tion. Detroit fret freu.

HIS ECCENTniCITf.

"Miggins is very eccentric, isn't taci"
'That's no name for it."

"For all the sun is shining I just saw
liTui putting up a fine gold-handle- d um-

brella." . : .
"What, fine day like this?"
"Yea; he was putting it up at his un-

cle's." Philadelphia Timet.

i HAD BETTER BEES LEFT CSgXfft,'
Will "Have you ever noticed how

frequently it happens thst4sons are ex-
actly opposite to their fathers!'''

George "Certainly, there arc agfeat
many families la which this is the case."

Were you acquainted . wiJu my
father!". -- - - ;

'No, I never knew him personally,'1,
out t nave always understood that he

(was a very intelligent gentleman."'
iexa Siftiitgi. '

Br act a haiskV w
Charley Silliboy "Mr. Dnste,' do you

consider mo worthy a slight . increase of
salary?" -

Mr. Duste "A difficult question to
answer, but I will see what I can do for
you. You believe in the old adage 'Time
is money f' " '

Charley "I do, thoroughly.n
Mr. Duste "All right, then; here-aft- er

you may work twelve instead of tea
hour each day." Jeteelen' Circular.

A
. Trnurrao the tables.

''By the way, Mr. Trotter," Inquired
the young man who was waiting to see:
Miss Rosalie, "when are you going to
bury your dogl"

"Bury him I" growled the old mat.!
"I only bought him yesterday.

"So your daughter informed me," re-

plied the youth, calmly; "but I met
him coming in and I think Tj

you'll find him a good subject for a
funeral. I always did , dislik dogs."
Aw Tort Herald.

Tbe Oxford (England) Universitj
Press bas just issued the most diminu-
tive

ITtlBible in existence. It is tinelj
printed oo Oxford Indian paper, and lu
dimensions are three and three-fourt- h

inches In lentr'h, two and one-eigh- tb

cbet wides, and seven-- e gbths of an
Inch in thickress.

Well told tales.
.'For GW'fMVefelle'rscok'eir.
3oe Colson stood at the bottom of the'

haft, bending over a little, quivering heap
of humanity. The faint glimmer of light
ithati came, down from far above ' us' onlj

eemed to make tha surroundings. of, that
acene mora b'deohs and ghastly.'' r I
I "If Christie, boys!" said Joe," huskily,
Btooping down and looking Into the bruised,
childish face; "ana's dead!" W

Dead! What a thrill of horror crept
through the darkness of- the mine and
svrapnerl every heart in ii"' and unspeaka 'Weave!, -

Christie was. old Dick Graham's grand,
daughter, and lick worked n the Prince
Kecent for years, until a stroke of paralysis
had incapacitated him for manual labor.j no otu man naci buried bis son, then bis
son's wife, and all that bad been left to but
declining years was Christie Christie, who
Bow lay dead before usl

And old Dick loved Christie aye, loved
iter with a love so simple and touching thater.e was in dcubt whether to cry or laugh
when seeing them together.
1 But now she was dend and we must take
her home to him. Tbere was not a raau
among us who did not shrink from the duty.

Joo Colson took the limp form in his
Strong arms and stepped into tbe car. TJp,vpwe rose from the blackness and alienee
beneath us and found the earth green and
blossoming in tha smile of a May aun. But
tbe glare blinded our eyes when wo thought
bow the light bad gone out of old Dick
Graham's life forever. ;8lowly, aadly, we
moved along the road to Graham's cottage.

"There's soma things I can't understand,
boys, an' this is one of 'cm," aald Joe Col-eo- n,

who carried Christie; "there's lota of
eld folks all 'ronnd us, Jest hangin" on to
tha edge of Ufa an' are anxious to die; but
Bo, they live, an' this little one is the first topo." - . - -

Old Graham was Sot to be ten aroundkis cottage as we drew near it and we
paused at the gate. -

"Boya," said Joe sadly, "I 41 low I'd
rather cnt off my right band than take poor
little Christie to the old man. . Many andtnany a time I've heard Dick aay that he
wondered what would become of her wben
be was gone, an' it worried him ah' now
She's gone first! Go in ahead of us, Tom,
an' break it to the old man. You know how
better than any of the rest of na. "

With faltering steps I approached the
cottage door. jNo answer came to my
knock, so I poshed my way softly into thecottage. A little clock ticked away on tbe
mantel and the -- ound seemed enly to
make more hideous the death-lik- e silence
that filled tho room. nameless tear came
ever me.

Old Graham was not to be seen and Icalled his name. There was no answer. Asheet of paper on the table attracted my at-
tention and I started to examine it but Idrew back In horror, for tbere, Un tha
uuor, lav isic tjrnnam. motionless ami
rigid he was dead.

hen tbe boys came In with little Thrls.
tie. we discovered that old Dick must have
been dead for some time. On the table he
bad scrawled the feeble words: "Take cars
of Christie," and then had fallen to the
Boor.

It's God's hand," said Joe, reverently,
as we laid Christie and her grandfather side
by side. '

There are times In a man's earner hisome dread event awakens every sense to
me awiui rcsjionsiuiuty that underlies all
life. And not one of us who took Christie
home that afternoon but felt a still, small
voice whisper in our hearts and urire us nn
to better and nobler thinss. Vemou t'rt
Fret.

CRUSHED THE CONDUCTOR

Three fishermen got Ob the train at Cedar:
Lake and started sout.i for a mani nae- -

tome. They had a long string oi oass wa.
hirh tn nrova their stories when they"

ihould come to tell them, and enough of;
rood humor to Indicate tuat, wnetnor or nov
hey were In good spirits, good spirits were,
..nainlv in them. The conductor came
along one of those proud conductor who
think they own tne roiinis hw uuiu
.r..rinnnrv interest in th passengers: one
of these haughty men who escape 411 the un
pleasant things of life Dy ingntenins propio
into obeisances. He looke--l at the nrst

ticket, gaed at it severely and
glared into the undaunted eye of the passen- -

u. . . . c.ln
"How much did you pay for that ticket?"

he demanded loud enough for all tbe people
in the car to hear. Thty heard, and looked
around at the criminal.

"Not a blank cent, said the nsnerman,
stoutly. "I am a frtond of the fellow wno
robbed the ticket-offlr- e at Louisville, and
be gave it to me. They said I couldn't
catch bass up here without minnows." Hs
turned ovct his string to call attention to it
and went on without an instant's hesita
tion. The conductor bad ttartcd out to r.lun
him. He would make merry with the con-
ductor. "Said I had to have minnows. Bui
I Just caught a lot of frogs large, tat a,

vou know and took their bind legs.
and" a moment's pause as be looked inno-
cently up into the conductor's face "did
you evor use cayenne pepper; .

' ro.
"No? Vell. floh't Sneeze yourself ts

death cure as thunder if you do." And hi
turned from his most irreverent lape ana
sruled himself to sleep, wbilo nil the pa
encers joined In a laugh at tha crushed
onuuctor.-tCAicop- o Ueruli.

At the grand receptions of President
Carnot of France, In Paris, the Presi
dent does not shake hands with the
guests, but bows to them lu a solemn
way as their names are announced
while they pase by. Tl e functionary
who announces tbe names at the Elysee
wears court dress, with a sword at bis
side and a steel chain around his neck
which falls to tbe waist. President
Carnot is always dignified and impress- -
ve in his manner

The method of determining specific
beats by tbe use of Joule's law baa ouly
been successful in liquids which vera
good conductors. A new method has
been adopted for such measurement by
means of a glass spiral filled with roer- -

ury.

'August
Flower
I had been troubled five month;

with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eating, and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
McHenry, Druggist, Allegheny City,
.Fa., in whose employ I had been for
seven years. I used August Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved of all
trouble. I can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my re-
covery. J. D. Cox,Allegheny, Pa.

JAPANESEPI LB
CURB

A cure tor Piles. Rxtemnl. Internal. Blind.
Meedln, and Itelilne. fhronie. ft'eent. or
Hereditary. Tins rrnedv bas positively i.ever
been known to fall. a box. six for x by mail.

written guarantee Riven with six Nixes,
when purchased at one time, to refund th- - .' if
not cured. Guarantee issued bv Kiknektt,
McCi.rnE Co.. Wholesale and Ket.tll Auents.
No. 112 Market Street t'hiladelphia. Fenna.

YOUNG OR OLD are
WEAK

snfferinir
MEM,

from
who

tbe effects of early
decay 'ctmanlood nervous debility, youth
ful errors. etc.. we will mail a reliable tre itle
(aled) for horn- - cure free. Eastern t'hem.cal
Co.. westerly, K.l.

'
i YTftPOnltar,Mani llnes.Vlollns.Autoharps

D.i.'J'lo Band Inst utne.it C'ataloene sent
FREE M.SLATKK. 56 Vesey St.. Ne" York.

Morphine Habit Csteefl tw !
OPIUM toaOdMis. n liar till curwol.

DR. J.STEPHENS, Lsbaasa.Oais.

Irk tlelrr FREE
P, 1 1 1 1 1 1 Send for sainpla. Pr.1 it UIJU j H. PYB. .Alitor, Bufialu.K.Y?

T. Pltxa-erm!- ,

PATENTS?.: Martwn. D. C
PMi bak free

(flirt Upward ludleinnsly invested in Stocks
Mil Urain & Vrovisiuns. Will lead totnrtune.Vv Write tu HM. Miner jsi.V.

i

COPYRIGHT B9I

Ward ofdisease by removing the cause of it.
It's with the liver or the blood, nine
times out of ten. A sluggish liver
makes bad blood and bad blood
makes trouble. Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery makes pure
blood. It invigorates the liver and
kidneys, rouses every organ into
healthful action, and cleanses and
renews the whole system. Through
the blood it cures. For Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness, Scrofulous,
Skin and Scalp Diseases even
Consumption (or Lung-scroful- in
its earlier stages, it's a certain
remedy.

Nothing else is "just as good."
Anything " just as good " could be
sold just as this is. It's the only
blood-purifie- r that's auaranteed to
benefit or cure, in every case, or the
money is refunded.

The catarrh that isn't cured costs
t500. Not to you, but to the pro-
prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. They promise to pay yoa the
money, if you have an incurable
case.

They don't believe that yoa have
one.

PKKVAR CATION EXCXSED.
Grace Maud savs she was born in

1872.
Ethel Welt, she never could remem

ber dates at sohool and of course her
memory growj worse as she grows old
er.

Ckigist & Co, l'hll.idfii.iiia. Pa., will sena
postpaid, for two Dubbins' Klrctric 8o:ip Wrap
Sers and Ira cents rash any volume of Surprise

J5 cent Hotels, about Aw pages each.Ikilibins' Electric Soap Is for s.ile by gruceis. i onu i cem lor catalogue. Bestam hots.
Mention this paper.

A Waynesboro (On.) man blessed
with a cork leir went duck bunting, lie
fell overboard and bis artificial leg
saved him from drowning.

Bro. Dr. John B. Maveb has since
187 been looted at No. 831 Arch
Street, Philadelphia. Bro. Mayer
niakos a specialty or curing rupture,
guaranteeing a cure though others may
have failed. In this he has been very
successful, as his numerous testimo-
nials will show, the large majority ol
which are from this city and the State,
bro. Mayer's treatment and methods
are inventions of his own, upon which
he has secured 1 'stent Office protec
tion, xiis appliances are such as are
required for each individual case, after
a careful diagnosis, as he rightfully
olaims that it is about as absurd and
fallacious to apply the same kind of
trus to all classes of patients suffering
from rupture, as it is to (rive the old
time prescription of calomel and jalop
for all human afflictions that flesh is
heir to. Persons suffering from this
painful and annoying affliction will do
well to call on Bro. Mayer.

A JUST QUESTION.
"Chappy Van Demise gave me a

piece of his mind to-dy-.''

When is bis funeral?

Mr. George Baumann. Alma. Wis., writna
Some time since you sent me a box of St. Her
nard Vegetable Pills, and as you now desire
my opinion as to tbelr quality and effective-
ness, I would inform you that they are best
ever used by me. For three to four months I
was troubled with stomachic disorders and
tried a number of different medicines, but
without r. suit ATter having; taken bslf of
your St. Urrnard Vegetable Pills I was relea'ed
from my afflictions and have bad no trouble
since. 1 am very well and always enjoy a good
appetite, which formerly I did not. I shall
(rive publicity to the St. Hernard Vegetable
Pills In my nelgbboi bood,and shall recommend
ibem to all those who are In want of a simi-
lar medicine.

Ex-CIt- y Treasurer Bardsle y of Phila
delphia, Fenna., baa found bis hearing
since going to the Ejstern Peniten
tiary, lie bad been nearly deaf foi
years.

For Investments In Heal Estate for manu
facturinp:. lor merchandise, for almost any
thint!, write to the Land and Klver Improve
ment u. West Superior, Wisconsin. Valuable
Infoi m it ion v.111 be sent those interested.

Chinese annals as remote as 2000 P.
C speak of the cultivation of tea. and
classify it almost as perfectly as is dent
to-da- y. its vatuea were discovered b;
accident.

The worst cases of remile weakness readilj
leld to Dr. Hwan's fastiles. Samples fiee.
r. swan, Beaver Dam, Wis.

An ArKaneas pig has a scent equal to
a dog's. lli wonderful Instinct save1
blsowner's child from drowning thecihei
day.

. How's ' his 1

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Reward forany case of Catarr'i that cau not be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.. Toledo, O.
We. tbe undersigned, hare known F. J.

Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and believe aim
peifectly honorable lu all business transac
tions, and financially able to carry out any
obligation made by their tlrm

est u i max, Dolesaie Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.

Walmng. Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug--

lilsta. 'loledo. Ohio.
Bah's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the syitem. Price, 75c. par bottle. Sold
by all Druggist.

A man's life was saved In L'ncoln
Penn., by a harmonica which kept a
bulldt frona going farther than tbe vest
pocket.

Feecu am's Pills cure bilious and nervous
Illness. Beecham's Fills sell wall because the
cure. "2b cents a box.

In Japan there are apple trees grow-
ing four inches In height, which bear
fruit freely about the size of currants.

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat should not
be Bkowh s Bronchial Tkoches
are a simple remedy, and give prompt relief. 25
ets. a box.

Since 1860 $12,000,000 baa been ex-
pended in constructing 11,000 miles of
canals and 11,000 milea of distributing
Cliche", which sow famish Irrigation
for 6,000,000 acres of land.

Cannn KlUney Cure for
Dropsy. Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, rtillad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for SS, or druggist- - 1000 certificates of
cores. Try lu

The medua is a flan so frmile that
It melts and disappears when thrown
on tbe beach.

DIIDTllDC I. Jacob Genschetmer.ofClay-nU- r
I UliCs ton, N.J, have been thorou.'h-- I

ly cured of my rupture by Dr. J. B. Mayer, ml
Arch St., fbila. 1 do tbe hardest kind of lilt-
ing and wear no truss. Uo to se him. Dr.
Mayer also gives treatment at Hotel Penn,
Heading. Pa., on the 2d Saturday aud follow-
ing Sunday of each month.

Camels can stand beat and coU, but
tbey perish quickly in moist atmos-
phere.

nTCi n tm . n.m. inn n. fir VI .n.. PI

Verve hesurer. Ko tiwaf wr ant dafs oaa, Mar-- i
vcouaeare. TresileandSS.sutnaloatu free to
Fit cases, bead u He KUne.ai Area St PaUanPa.

I

The leading hotel in Jerusalem ii
kept by a Pbiladelpbi&n,

NEVER TOUGHED THE MUlE,

f ,fir rather haS two weAkDeAel." said
the North Carolina man, and tbe rest of the
members gathered around to listen. "One
was his love of fine stock, and the other was
a passion for every newly-patente- d device
that came his war. One time he bought a
flue span of Florida mules, paying f300 for
them. About the same time a feUow cams
along with a trap gun made to set In ths
woods aud kill deer with. He was dsligbted
with the machine and took It down by ths
creek In the timber, where it would most

be needed, loaded it with buckshot.
aet u perfectly, and came back to the house.

inat night, Dy jolly, one or those rouies
broke out of the ham lot and just started
out on an exploring expcaition. one man
like the first field she came to, so she Just
broke the fence down and went on. ftmorning a darky told father one of his big
mules was gone, and we all started out to
find ber. They tracked her across the field,'
found where she had broken through Into
tbe woods, and followed alon( down th
crcra iimoer, right straight lu the direction
of the trap gun. Father had a premonition
uis two new purchases had come together,
and he hurried on ahead of the others.

"He saw at a clanca tha cun had Mil
discharged, and there, right at tho edg of
uio uixi ilea, i.tj uis uig norma muia
stretched out full length ou the ground."' Riddled with buckabut," continued th
member irou Blaine. .

"No," aald the man from North Carolina.
'Just taking ber ease. And about forty feet"j irunj nor lay as nno a necras ever you

saw, shot through the neck from the trap
- - -a -

The m On bet from Maine pushed the bell
and told the darky to bring in the cigar us.--C'Aicaoe Herald. .

The flat silk cord which is tied about
Japanese swords was used by warriors
in battle to bold back their flowing
sleeves, lis ends were knotted and
passed over the arms by a dexterous
movement, so that it was crossed on tbe
back. The art of tying this cord about
the sword so that it could readllv be un
fastened is an accomplishment that still
survive." among the former military
class in japan.

In France and Holland the auction
eer'a fees are paid by the purchasers of
the goods.

EXTOY8
Both the method and result when
Byrnp of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
rentJjyet promptly on the Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, cleanse the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cores habitnaj
Constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
nly remedy of its kind ever pro-dnoe- d,

pleasing to the taste andao
eptable to the stomach, prompt ia

fta actios and truly beneficial tn ha
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable inbetanoet,
its many excellent qualities) com-
mend H to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs b for sale in 60s
mad $1 bottles by all leading drop,
fist. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
aav substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

SAN FRANCISCO. CAU
LOUISVILLE, Kr. IEW YOKhL, N. Y

JO

FOR HOUSEHOLD USE

TNa r r
V ORIGINATED

For INTERNAL much at EXTERNAL uttw
By an Old Family Physician.

Soothing, healing, penetratinQ
Dropped on Sugar, Children Xore

tn take Johnson Anodrn Liniment for Croup. CoMt
fcor Throat. Tonxihti. t'olle. Cramp nd Pun. Kv
JteTM Hnii hkr majrto
Cur C'outi-h- Anthtnts, Caturrh, Hronrhitin, (

ChilMatn. Chap, borene in Bodw or Limtia,
Stiff Uulvs or Strains. Inhale for Nerruus Heaulawlnv
Jll trt'd Pamphiet free. 8M evcrywh-- r. prtre rt

fi-- a AMERICAN

Hatarrh Eujre
Jy One llottle Cnrva. V?Stops the drnpplnc In the throat In one week;

fstores the hearing and sense of smell : re
pnves bnd breath and heartaches. 1'r'pared
j.yDr. WM. B. JONES, Specialist. 48 N. 11th
St., Philadelphia. Fa. Sold by druigWts or
mailed to anv address for $1. Testimonials,
lymplnm blanks aud advice free. 27 years'
txperienee, write.

AMERICAN NEURALGIA CURE
A quick, positive CUKK, S3 Cents.

nn ndt BE DFCFrvrn scaaBSaatBsaKOHkHi
with Kisti-9- Eitaittcld. and Paints which state
the hiit. Injure the iron, and burn off.

The Kl3ln Sun Stove P.ilh Is lirllllsnt. Odor-
less, Durante, and the consumer ms tor no tut
or glass pai'kaye with every purchase.

DROPSY FREE.
Treated

loitiw-el- Cnr4 wiife Vrceiabie Itcwrrfiriiavr curad thouaao da of cafstra. Cure pal i.tlbopiB b- - beat FYtm firwt dna
qrtnptnms rapidt disappear: io 10 dara twn third ol ail
ytuptoina rpmuitM. hrnt fur irr-- txsnk ot tmtituoaiaia

ninciiloD. core. IO day' treatment frre hy
atisul. If yn order trial -- nl m r am pa tn pif pitDtt. II. 11. UltjlXN dc SONS Atlas; Uv

WOODBTTRY'S FACIAL SOAP.
or !ki fVslp and ltppsss. k.pum Tfarn rtxisrnrnt-- . jortmM

4 1 at lrucTnia or by mail. Ma, hajnpl
- iiu isb p. mm oti vmrmm&Hory

.rod featT, lllns.; m bkm.
NtYToos and lttood ditMitr and th4r
trofmfTif. nrnt twekd for lr. j ajfl
OIR1trRKs1K!ITHlikaltUtTH BAKaM,
MmUm. Wart, laislsm lak and reKarfca, Hrar. Plttls, U4mrm

prslsisMsa Mats. eissifssssv Ae . rrr to YtsTf

JOH M. VXMiDBI KT. PVMUA To 4M. I rift
IWOTlTtlTH. IS WM tej9trU . f . Hj. Cuiuulttof

" FUlikY WARRANTED
3Ton Scales $60TicHTftj

f 0NESf BINBHAMTCN.NY

INVENTIONS.
Trade-Mark- Designs. protected la the

Culled States and all foreign countries.
ALEXANDER & DA VIS, Washington, D. O,

Solicitors ot Patents. bend for Circular.

INCREASE. FEN5IONTO IOUNTV OR
snuasuiiu HICkFOKD, WaalklSTtoa,0.C.
asas Co. . sth K. H. Inf. Bum iaad lavuaaia.MFUI. - --- - " I

CatarrhRemove the Cause.
I was i sfflicted from infancy with Otarrh, fA'l-t

nded bv the best physician,, , d a number Blood je ncnr.ble.

OWM, Alontfielur, Ohio.new person. Miss JoslE

v t, .Irtim of the worst case.... . , 'deaf ia all the insiae 01 mj uax, mv,Uu.K i -
As

No oJVeer,. be.efi.ed me. and physician, said "I would never be y betur

last resort I took Swift's Specific, Wit enUrely cured me ".erLI,J" weii fc Tearli with no sipi of return of the disease Mrs
h"Z wZ doe. other Blood by .Umms-tfnTt- h.

S C cure. Catarrh, like it peases,
wh.cn caos" U. Treatise on Bloo4 and Skin marled

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta. Ga.

COMING INTO A KINGDOM!

tailor W snnnsin

Tha Great and Growing Metropolis at the Head of Lake Superior.

For Invislmtnts In Real Estate.
For For Loaning Montr. For MarchandWlnft

FOR EYERTTHIIG

SiBfiTior M Estate Will Advance

Call on or Write to LAND AND

3

7

CO.,

THE
ELY BROTHERS. 64 Warren

HUMOROUa

Tbe best tbiDK out a

Tbe sluujzer make money band over

The chance ot a life-tim- e An In- -
au ranee risk.

A bonded debt is one that cannot
very well get away.

The proper breakfast fare for athletes;
Turnovers.

An orator likes to be called "breezy,"
but never w ndy.

Every dog has iU day and to does
every dogma.

The old time mother and father were
frequently a spankin: team.

The bed of a lake is always furnished
wun a sheet of water.

Some wiseacre defines punctuality as
'nrteen minutes beforehand.

Musical conductors beat their vay
through tbe world by scores.

The tramu is a man who bad tried
nearly ail the walks of life.

The grocer who gives sixteen ounces
to tbe pound la a model in bis weight.

Good looks go a long way. but Anally
tbe paint wears off and tbere you are.

Tbe highwayman is enough of
flnanoler to know boi r to draw on
felljw at sight.

Why is ap Irishman running a foot
race like the letter 1st Because it
make Pat pant.

At this season of the year we believe
is commendable lor a woman to

mince matters.

That was a stroke of tbe master
hand," said the boy, wben the acbool- -
teacher punished bim.

Wbere there's a will there's a way,
of course. AVren a woman bas a will
she has to bave ber way.

Cabbie '! understand that you lost
the steamer for Eurone."

Stone "Yes, My wife had to go
hick for another balrpln.''

Wben doctors disagree, tbey do not
forget to charge for the time they spend
in argument that precedes disagree
ment.

A man la like a postage stamp. When
he is badly stuck on himself, as it were'
Le is not worth two cents for any practi
cal use.

AN OPINION.

What Is your opinion of Mawsoc?"
'Well, for publication I have no opln

Ion of Mawson , and privately I bave
even less.

GLAD THINGS WIRE DULL.

"flow are things In yonr business?"
"Dull, I'm g!ad to report"
"(ilad to reooit?"
"Yes, I'm a saw sharpener."

A WAT THET HATE.

Oummey I left my gun standing In
this corner a half-hou- r ago. and now It
isn't here.

Gargoyle Was It loaded?"
Gummey No.
Gargoyle Then It's gone off. Unload

ed gnus aiaays do.

WHAT SSI WANTED,

Mother (angrily "IU ring yonr far.
you naughty girl, if you don't behave
yourself better.'

Daughter "Ob, will you. mother?
've been waiting for a pair of ear-riu-

for ever so long."

HOMELT BNOUOH TO STOP A CLOCK.

Bunting "Why Isn't breakfast
ready?"

Mrs. Bunting "The coot say3 ber
clock stopped lu the night.'

Burning "Well, I told yoa that
cook was no priza Leanty wben yon
hired ber."

FREDDY'S OCBHT.

Freddy Fangle I want to ask one
more question, papa.

Fangle One more, then, and then
you go 10 bed.

Freddy Fangle Do you railroad men
dine off a time-table-?

Fangle I guess you bad better go to
bed right away.

LITTLX DRAWBACK.

Trick Skinner says marriage is fall- -
ure.

"A failure? I thought be married a 6U,
fortune.

"Yea bnt the girl that went with it
suspended payment.

of Catarrh that 1 ever heard of. 1 was entirely

mf nf The none. SIOUKUW

.am mo- --
iyJZr f rvo r.
MinUfr, I. to Iht wUU,Miiimwul mweuefetmm

The Best Place In America.

500 Per Cent in tHe Next Ten Yean

Hanufacturlnr.

RIYER IMPROVEMENT

POSITIVE CURE.

conflagration.

West Snperior, Wisconsin

i mi i w.y-3i-t i

BUXewYork. Price Wets.

Ft. K I l IVI ers

Kidney, Liverand Bladder Cure.
Rheumatism,

Lumbaaro. pain in Joints or back, brick dust In
uiine. frequent calls, irritation, inriHmHtioo,

(rravet, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired diirestlon. (rout, blllious-headsch- e,

SU A.SIP-HOO- T cur kidney difficulties,
1m Grippe, urinary trouble, bright'. riin-aw- .

Impure Blood.
Scrofula, malaria, genl weakness or debility.

5arawtee Ue contents of One Bottle. If not baaflld, lrugyiU will refund to jou Um prica paid.
At Druggist, Oe. Size, $1.00 Size.

Inrands Onlds to B earth fim Oetualtstioa frsa,
Da. Kiuin & Co HtNOBAkrroa, N. Y.

The loss of flesh is a trifle.
You think you need not
mind it.

But, if you go on losing
for some time or lose a good
deal in a short time, you are
running down. Is that a
trifle?

Get back to your healthy
weight and generally you get
back to health.

A book on CAREFUL LIV-

ING will tell you what it is to
get there, and when Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil is
useful. Free.

N"YJk"""' Chem"u-- "H South sth Avmoe
Vour drt.rei kHp Scott's Emulsioo of roil all drugguts cvervwlMTa do. i.

Sra Bust Tsoarsos, the
SBost noted phjsician of Eng-
land, smrs that mora thaa
half of all diseases come froa
errors La diet.

Esnd for Free Sample of
Garfield Tea to WesS
46U Street, Kcw Tork City.

GARFIELD TEA
wutmrmtCspUil CisCatl pml imnl

14
r--s

Plao's Rsroedv for catarrh i h.I I Bert. KtMest to r. and Cheapen, f 1

I I r drucaisia or sent by .i I
arj see. K. T. BasalUoa. Warrsn. Pa, 1 1

9 O O O O SOfiOA
oTuft's TinvPilko
OAr.,r',?",'.,ro,nc beneflelal i- - A"""""."""ulnsssormindaBH ww

"":''7 oi tKxIy to which sr.mm before Mmin.,. They ftenjoy a mm.nlaratv annnr.!l.l..l rlce, 3cts.

$725 jyggi
stvsn to ths text pi I ssas who aires the I
tuiswar to Um following i
w an were le taw AS. A rsteopportiinltr fortvertlw eimit sselle rforjr mwUm md maid I
tea seeie Beekwsrd Z1Z'T '"hersnd don. u.i
ss enters I fc t- -a

.

rotheTblrd " -
Io tii. Kounh "
?"horth. eert Twentv, Km eu--

Total Prizes In Cash, 2725
resehesonorbrfore Xmn a.s. I

promptlr ie all the otterertbi if, B

roor name end enamT.

HOME CHEER. 4t Reelne. "t, ft. T.

tin

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
all oain. w'i "'"'''rs"awtnertr for diarrhu Ue

"iisnaB.ui,.Iiasassasssse. -- innnju

PILES! PILES!
Harmless Internal remedv. GuaranteeMany testimonials gladly fur nisi d

eUr9

w"a '"tn to., ue LilMrtj street, N Y

AOEMTSinVcorriKlr"'"
Ji'etnvMM

Circulars frs. Brjant e CoU2 il, ..lL
Buffalo, N. X - ' aia

KIDDER 8 Prs8TlUigi!!g;S7iniL
;wefc

Lvdia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

a woman's remedy for woman's diseases,
has stood the test of manv years, and is

y the only successful and harmless
cure for all those peculiar weaknesses an

Diseases of Women,
organic diseases of the uterus or womb,
inflammation, ovarian troubles, falling oi
displacement of the womb, faintness, nts,
vous prostration, weak back, aches, ett,

all Dnuittt .M if. "r tit by mail, in form of r,
fl . ii rccriptoi r..i.. w.

MiMMtnilMK " 7 "
XitUA H. MMKUAH MEU. CO.. LY.NN.in,,

iraADWAl'S'i
Ifll PILLS

The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy.

For tbe cure of all disorders of the Stomach.
Liver, Bowels. Kidneys, Bladdfr. Nervous iij
eases, Loss of Appetite. Headache, t'onstins,
turn. Costiveness. Indipestion. Hlllnusuess.
Kever. Inflammation of tho Bowels, Mie .n2
all derai acmenlsof the internal isc. ra Pure.
Iv vearetab e. containing no mercury luliieialj,
or deleterious drugs.

PERFECT DIGESTIONcX,,
tfiiiins one of Radwav's Pills ery niornit.
about ten o'clock, as a dinner pill. SO U.MUS

SICK HEADACHE
Dvspepsla, Foul Stomach. Biliousness, win h
avoided and the food tnat is eaten contribute
Its nourishing proi-ertie- s for the support ol tbe
natural waste or me ootiy.

VObserve the fol .owing symptoms realt-ln-
from Klsease of the Digestive Organs :

Inward files. Fullness nf ihe Blood
In the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nauies,
Hcarltiurn.L isgust of Food, fullness or Weight
In the Stomach, Sour Kru. taMims Siukine ur
Klntterliia of Ihe Heart. Cliokiuir or
tinu Sensai Ions when In a lying i.osture, bint-ne- s

of Vision. Ins or Webs before the Sltit,
Kever and Dull 1'ain in the Head. Ueticieucy ,2
rerspiraiion. ieiMii-s- s i me rRin aii'i tvea,
I'ain In the side. Chest, Limbs, and hudbea
Flushes of Heat, Burnine in tiie Heh.

A few doses of KAOVVA V'li FILLS will fr.
the syslem of all the above named disorders.

frico za cis. per dox. noio oy an unu'KiHts.
Send a letter sianin to UK. KAUWA V A I'll.

No 33 Wairen street, .New York. Seliif..ria
tlen Worth ilioiisands will be sent to you.

IDIHIil'lHI.H'. Besuieaudask t,,r KAIV
WAV'S :ind see that the name "KAIjIUJ"
Is ou what you buv.

dyspepsia:
No other form of indisposition occurs so fre

quently with adults, as well as with children.
as dyspepsia (weakness of digestion). No other
manifests Itself by so many different symp
toms, and la consequently mistaken for
some other disorder. No other has
more serious results If neg'ected, and yet
no other la more easily cured than
Indigestion. It occurs with babies and teeth-
ing children and with grown persons particu
larly In consequence of a cold on tbe stomach.
(catarrh) caused by wet feet, Improper diet or
.temperance la eating ordtlnking. Tbe use

of icy beverages Is particularly dangerous la
this respect. It manifests itsef at Hist by loss
of appetite, aversion to certain kinds of food, a
desire to vomit, coated tongue, parched Up.
and sharp pains Just above and between th.
eyes. If the trouble continues for any length
at time, tbe patients grow thin and weak, and

na in consenuence necome peevish and mo
rose. If the disease Is connned to the stomach
It Is usually accompanied bv coustlpatlnu. if
It extends Into the intestines, as Is oiten tha
esse with children, diarrhoea sets In. which is
extremely weakening. If the disease ts neglect- -
ea in me Beginning ine pain over ine ejes iu
crease, to uch an extent with grown persons
that the symptoms resemble those of Inflamma-
tion of the bowels or of the brain. More or less

lolent att cks of fever almost always accom
pany a weak digestion, and frequently th.
cause of the disease 1. sought anywhere els.
than lu the stomach, which has become rebel
1 ous In conseqenceofacoldoran improperdiet.
And yet all forms of dyspepsia can be easily
reached with the aid of the St Bernard Vego-ta'M- e

1'iHs, which are prepared from the hribs
ol th Swiss Alps. 1 he pills contain an extract
of these herbs, which act as a tonic and at th.same time heal nn and strengthening. It agree,
wlib the n.ost delicate constitution, and re-
news ihe power of digestion in the stomach and
consequently the appetite In a woiiderlul mea-
ner. 1 be St. Bernard Vegetable Pills can be
obtained of any first-cla- druggist. If your
drucaists baren't them, send 2Sc. to 8 Bar
nard." Box 2416, New York City, and yeu wul
receive same postpaid by return mail.

ANAKF.S1S gives In
slant relief aud Is J
INFALLIBLE CUKKs forl'll.ES. Prices 1; at
aruugists', or by mail.
biinip.esree. Address;llilll Anakesis." Box Mo,
New York City.
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PEARL TYPEWRITER!

ARE YOU A HUSTLER?
TUCM vn-- i s e..J Is I J. """nanti F.uit aid OnQne.i?"" J",r ,;uKS:p. every week aS '."tnt '

Rrilplntie . 1- - mrm jmi 1 re sw n u
PhiladelpiJaand Chicago ni A.""- '-.Skiers, sailors. Widows .nrts?"" Practice.
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